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And Herds How P 
DESKTOP PUBLISHING 

BEGINS WITH PAGEMAKER. 

Creating a professional-looking 
printed piece has always been a very com-
plicated and costly process. 

Until now. 
Because today there's a tool that 

allows you to design, lay out and produce 
top-quality printed materials right at your 
desk. A tool that eliminates typesetting 
delays and charges. A tool that can save 
you time and money on every project. 

That tool is PageMakeedesktop 
publishing software. 

Developed by the publishing industry 
professionals at Aldus Corporation, Page-
Maker turns your personal computer into a 
sophisticated publishing system. Yet, it's 
so simple to learn and use that you don't 
need any publishing or graphic arts exper-
ience to get terrific results. 

PageMaker gives you all sorts of help 
to make page layout and design easier 
than you ever thought. You simply create 
text and graphics on your computer, bring 
them into PageMaker and do your cutting 
and pasting electronically. 

You'll find PageMaker can produce 
virtually any printed piece imaginable — 
from newsletters and annual reports to 
catalogs or even this brochure. And when 
you print your pages with a laser printer, 
the finished product is so professional 
most people will think you had it typeset. 

With PageMaker, nothing ever 
needs to come between you and great-
looking work. 

Choose from many 
type faces, in sizes  
from 4 to 127 points. 

Place scanned images 
or illustrations and 
charts from leading 
graphics programs 
directly onto your 
page. 

Crop or proportionally 
scale graphic elements 
to fit. 

Write headlines and 
captions to fit any space 
with PageMaker's built-
in text editor. Correct 
mistakes and typos right 
on the page. 

Place text directly 
from word processing 
programs with no 
additional typing. 

Use up to 10 different 
column widths per 
page. 

Select line rules, bars 
and screens in a vari-
ety of styles from Page-
Maker's built-in 
design library. 

Create type in bold, ital-
ic, outlined, shadowed or 
reverse styles. 
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The Islamic Republic 

"Pakiman...composed of letters taken 
from the names of our 
homeland...Punjab. Afglmn, 
Kasthnir, Iran, Sindh, Tultharistan, 
Afghanistan, and Baluchistan. It 
means the land of the Paks, the 
thiritually pure and clean. -  So sta. 
a group of Muslim students in 
Cambridge. England 14 years before 
the British parliament carved 
Paldstan Oill of In. in 1947. llie 
In. Independence Act crea. two 
separate and independent dominions. 
1.a was to be predominately Hindu 
Pakistan was to provide a Thomeland 
for South Asian Muslims." 

The original partitiothng allowed 
for both an East and West Pakistan 
separated geographi.ly by 1.a. 
However. in language. culture, ethnic 

of Pakistan 

barks... md moo.. mosgqm, 
thg,g jwo g,ggs  ,„,,,,, ,...11y d(gpgra,g.  
Th. only bond was their state 
religion--Islam. Years of violence 
ensued. F 	 197 i.ly, in 	 1, a thrge 
Indian arrny enthral.. side of 
Bengali separatists, and Bangladesh 
waa bom. With the secession of 
Emt Paldstan, the modem boundaries 
of Pakistan were finalized. 

P.stan is now in a period of 
umsition. For most of 1935, 
Pr...au Mohammed Zia-obi-1aq 
rwho mired power in 1977) od. 
Pakistan undcr martial thw. On 
Dmember 30,1985 martial law was 
hi. and a modifi. version of the 
19 II constitution was adop., 
mooring fundamental rig Ns of 
Pakistanis and powers of the 
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Newsletter by Carol Terrizzi, American Demographics, Inc. 

Print your page on a laser printer for near-typeset quality or, for true 
typesetting, send your output, via modem or disk, to a service bureau 
equipped with a compatible typesetter. 

GO FROM 
START TO FINISH 

IN 4 STEPS. 
1. Begin your publication 
by preparing text, illustra-
tions and graphics. 

Write and edit all your copy 
with a standard word processing 
program, choosing type specifi-
cations as you go. Create illustra-
tions and graphics using a scan-
ner or any of the popular com-
puter graphics programs. 

2. Next, develop a format 
for your publication with 
PageMaker's master page 
feature. 

Define the margins, the num-
ber of columns and the column 
widths. Then add standing design 
elements like column rules, bars, 
screens, boxes, headers and 
you're ready to go. PageMaker 
lets you modify individual page 
formats any time you choose. 

PAGEMAKE1 
COMES WITH LOTS I 

For all its dazzling abi 
Maker is remarkably easy to 
and use. 

To start with, we give 
comprehensive manual that 
ly how PageMaker works an 
through the process of puttin 
sample page. PageMalcer als 
plement of help screens, whi 
thing from wrapping copy al 
spacing lines. 

And, in the rare case 3 
Aldus Corporation offers Pa; 
ticated problem-solving tool 
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GO FROM 
START TO FINISH 

IN 4 STEPS. 
1. Begin your publication 
by preparing text, illustra-
tions and graphics. 

Write and edit all your copy 
with a standard word processing 
program, choosing type specifi-
cations as you go. Create illustra-
tions and graphics using a scan-
ner or any of the popular com-
puter graphics programs. 
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2. Next, develop a format 
for your publication with 
PageMaker's master page 
feature. 

Defme the margins, the num-
ber of columns and the column 
widths. Then add standing design 
elements like column rules, bars, 
screens, boxes, headers and 
you're ready to go. PageMaker 
lets you modify individual page 
formats any time you choose. 

Monde.. by Brim MeDenneek Lukewood 

PAGEMAKER 
COMES WITH LOTS OF HELP. 

For all its dazzling ability, Page-
Maker is remarkably easy to understand 
and use. 

To start with, we give you a very 
comprehensive manual that explains exact-
ly how PageMaker works and walks you 
through the process of putting together a 
sample page. PageMaker also has a full com-
plement of help screens, which cover every-
thing from wrapping copy around graphics to 
spacing lines. 

And, in the rare case you become completely stumped, the 
Aldus Corporation offers PageMaker users an even more sophis-
ticated problem-solving tool: real people. Book by Deruse Saulnier, Communication Design Group Ltd., for the City of Halifax, Nova Scotia, C.ada. 
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Now you know how PageMaker can save you time and money, give your publica-
tions a more polished look, and increase your control and flexibility. Which means there's 
only one thing left for you to do. Go to your authorized Aldus dealer and ask for a hands-
on demonstration of PageMaker today. Because tomorrow you'll be busy using it. 

77* 1  Technical Specifications: 
PageMaker for the PC 

System Configuration: 
The recommended configuration 
for PageMaker is an IBM PC 

AT® or compatible 
- 

 
with at least 5I2KRAM, 

a lOMB a: Iavgarl'iscd disk, an Enhanced Graphics Adapter or 
Hercules 0  Graphics Card (or other Windows-compatible 
display), and a Windows-compatible "mouse" pointing device. 
PageMaker will operate on any PC AT compatible that runs 
Microsoft WindowSTM. 

Output Devices: PageMaker supports both the PostScript 
and DDL'° page description languages on printers that support 
those standards. In addition, PageMaker supports the Hewlett-
Packard® LaserJet and LaserJet Plot printers; the Allied 
Linotype Linolronic 100 and 300 imagesetlers; and a wide 
range of dot matr i x and laser printers that operate under 
Windows. 

Software Support: PageMaker accepts formatted test files 
from Windows WriteTM, Microsoft Word"', Word Star® 3.3, 
MulliMate°°, XyWriteTM III, Word Perfect 00  and IBM DCA 
Format Files, including DisplayWrite°° 3, WordStar 2000, 
volkswriter® 3 and Samna Word°°. PageMaker also accepts 
ASCII files from other word processing programs. 

PageMaker places graphics from Windows Paint", Windows 
Draw!TM, In°A°Visioo°°, PC Painl°°, PC Paintbrush®, 
Publisher's Paintbrush®, AuIoCAD®, Lotus 1-2-30 and 
Symphony® (PlC formal) and Windows GDI Melafiles (the 
Windows Clipboard). 

Windows Support: PageMaker runs under the Microsoft 
Windows operating environment, which is bundled with the 
product. Through Windows, PageMaker supports a wide and 
growing range of software and peripherals. 

Technical Specifications: 
PageMaker for the 

j 	Apple Macintosh 

System Configuration: 
PageMuker® requires a 

MacintoshT" with a min-
jaw. of 512K of 

memory and a - 	- 	
- 	 hard disk drive. 

Recommended configuration is a Macintosh Plus with a hard 
disk drive. 

Output Devices: PageMuker supports the Apple 
Imagewnter°°, LaserWriter" and LaserWriter Plus printers; 
the Allied Linotype® Linotronic® 100 and 300 imageselters; 
and other PostScript®-compatible output devices. 

Software Support: PageMaker directly accepts formatted 
text files from MacWrite 00 , Microsoft Word°° and Microsoft 
Work svu, as well as unformatted ASCII text files from other 
word processors. PageMaker directly accepts graphics files 
from MacPaint 00 , MacDraWTM, MacDraft"°, Full Painl®, 
Cricket Graph and Draw, other PICT (picture-formatted) 
applications and PostScript. 

PageMuker also accepts graphs, charts, 
spreadsheets, clip art and material from 
virtually all other Macintosh programs 	^EEY 
through the Macintosh Scrapbook or c. 
Clipboard. 

Aldus Corporation  
411 First  Avenue South, Suite 200 
Seattle, WA 98104 (206) 622-5500 

This brochure was created in PugoMaker, with :aorsu.srudy output to an 
Allied Linotype Lin000nic lISt. The sample: presented on previous pages 
new also created in PugrMukr,, with camera-ready output to either ulaser 
printer or PostScript-compatible :ougrsrvrr. Final production. including the 
integration of spot color and photographs, was accomplished through covxro-
uoval printing methods.  

The tollow:v la:ogorrr:evco:thr ::adrou,k:, :vcl:divg srgior:rd and ussrgistorrd t,sdrnoku. ot the cvopuoie: liuted; PugoMakr,, Aldus Cooporuttuv; tOM. PC 
AT and Di:pl'ayw:ite 3, lvtvout:ovul O::iors: Mach:vv: Cosporat:on; Mic,osoO Wivdows, Mic,osoO Word. W:vdow: Write urd W:odous Pu:ot. M:c,o:ott 
Corperut:uv; A 10. MacWrite, MacPa:v:, MacD:am. toagrumtr, and LaserWriter, Applr Cooputro, to:.; Mocivtv:h. M:lvto:h Laho:utory, Inc.; PostS:,: I, Adobe 

artsx. Inc DDL.twogroCo ooutiuv;Wordxtao.MtcooPoolotroatiooulCotporuttov;Lotus 1-2-3 mdx v hony,Lct:uDrvrlopoeosCotpo:utioo; 	Pu:nt. 
Mo:sr xys:ro: Co ,uttoo; Volku,ortteo 3. Lttotree Sotvuatr, Inc.; PC Putvtbtvth sod Pubtithox Psirlhw: . StOt Cvnpunatiux; Hrtolrtt.Puckaad, Hrulrtt.Puckod 
Corporal:::; WordPrnlrct. xutrltitr Sottoure to:rmuti:vat; XyWritr Its, Zyq:ru:, to:,; Wiodowu Drawl urd lo°A'Vtsinv. Mtcrogrutr. to:.; Malt:outr. Mult:oatr, 
to:.; Suooa Wood, Saooa Cotpotat:oo; Livotype uod L::otrov:c, Aitted L:ootype, Inc.; Full Pair:. Ano Arhor 5otttuorkt; Hroc:lr:, ur:c:leu -  Cooputer 	- 
Twhvology;Macotatt.lvxo:utt:routaxot:gv.toc.;Ao:uCAD.Aatodr:k,tvc. 	 v1198b.AldasCorporut:oo 


